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The field work included in this report was 
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PRE FACE 

Ontario's thousands of beautiful inland lakes provide an 

abuüdant resource for recreational enjoyment. To protect 

the quality of thesc waters, a delicate environmental 

balance must he maintained. 

A heavy influx of people may subject a lake and its 

surrounding environment to great stress. Uncontrolled 

development and imprudent use of our recreational lakes 

may cause their deterioration and destrot' their natural 

qualities. 

The Ontario Ministry of the Environment is attempting to 

bring some of these stress factors under control by a 

variety of programs; one of these, the Cottage Pollution 

Control Program was initiated in 1970 to study the cottage 

waste disposal problem, to evaluate existing waste disposal 

systems and to enforce repairs to those found to he unsatis- 

factory. 

The Ministry is also carrying on research to improve the 

knowledge of septic tank operation and the movement of 

sewage effluent in shallow soils. Alternative methods of 

private waste disposal are also being evaluated. 
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The Ccttnce Crrttrcl rrocrcr' ras 

to detect andI correct fault' s:.stetnp 

of locrted on recreational lnl.cs. The of 

the is cc and th cenj iinct!on '-id. the 

otter, cc unCcrtnLe torl' those Cound to 

i.e fault:-. 

Th a total 1Fa3 -artc 
!:ere ins;cc ted. These vere locatec! in the Trent 'Tater'-iys 

- CtandIoa and Lconcall Lr4'c in the rotert 

or to 

or ;erforrirg. satis.'actory at tt c or 

tore unsatisfactory, to & rastc 
rater and Z fottat to I.e sertously cml. standard. 

/ total of 333 drlniirc toter rere 

collected. er 33t or coiiforr' ! actcria, 

;J.ch tre ':oil.ttior. irct'catcn. It le that 

these are r.crci: only tFc 

runiity nt the 0r Tt ti-c "inistry's recon— 

;endatioLi nh sur!acc tntcr need for drinFinz 

?touiC 1 c as a 

.'Fate.ctt '-pr carried out to correct se!-age 

systcr.s found faulty or on Lal:e. P 

totrl c? 275 nade ant: 233 'tre corrected.' 
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In addition, 42 letters were sent out to advise the cottage 

owners to have their work completed prior to using their 

cottages in 1975. 
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'Et1't cr TUE rr'tt 

DurLnL the of 1973, a reconnaissance and 

war undertaken 1 y snot rot Lies on U e lakes. 

The suowbol Ut crews counted the minter ov? 

estatlish.ents on the iekE, and doscril ed every 

one luindredth establisthent on the shoreline, rlottcd the 

on uaps and locatedI non cottage properties such as 

caiap and 

Data ol.. talnoe frot. t!:e snorroFl Ic work, as nil as 

that frot. Cottaae other aencler, 'as 
used to propnrc a schedule !or the student cnn in the 

Frior to ttc cctmncencnt of the surve; of lake, 

c meotir.j held thc Cottagers' Curinc 

'diich niezabers 'ore given a irief outline of the procedures ;;e 

would te roliorinz snd also the inforiratlon ttat would 1 a 

required frca each cottacer. The co-operation o Ut 

contributed greatly to the of 
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Detection 

The conposed of studentE, the 

survey of each lahe Dy preparing a description 

each vas nunlered and 

accuratel" descriled. Thus, individual establishments can 

be easily located ror follor-up or correction. 

Each establishment then inspected rcgards 

to: type of disposal system, size, location and design, 

soils type in area of all tile beds, presence of leaching 

pits or privies; to provide data on nature and depth of soil, 

source of drinking tater and other related factors. 

A preliminary classification of all maste disposal 
systems ;:as made ly the students prior to turning over the 

file to their supervisor for final classification. 

Classification of Sexcage Disposal Systems 

All promises surveyed xccre classified into one of 

the groups: 

1. Satisfactory - the meets the standards of good 

design, construction and location, is not polluting 

nor is a public health nuisance. 

2. Sotisfactory Performance - the system is not up 
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to present day standards hut appears in all other aspects 

a "safe" system and not likely to cause pollution. 

3. Seriously Defective - a defect exists which nay cause 

the system to mdfunction in the future. The owner is 

advised of the defects and he is advised that some 

consideration should be given to up-dating the system 

in the near future. 

4. Nuisance (Wash Water) - a system causing wash water to be 

exposed on the surface of the ground either directly 

through a waste pipe or escaping from a seepage pit or 

just thrown on ground surface. Such a condition is known 

as a Public Health Nuisance. Wash water discharged from 

any sanitary fixture is contaminated and creates an 

unhealthy environment. Phosphates and other nutrients 

from waste discharges encourage weed growth and affects 

the aesthetic quality of the lake. 

5. Nuisance (Toilet and Solid Waste) - a system causing a 

waste containing faecal or urinary discharges to he 

exposed on the surface of the ground, either directly 

through a pipe or escaping from some part of a sewage 

disposal system including a privy. Also, included in 

this classification, is "solid waste" or garbage of a 

kind which can cause a "nuisance", e.g. domestic garbage 

containing foodstuff. 
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6. Direct Polluter - a system which is permitting sewage to 

contaminate the ground water or to reach the lake either 

by direct discharge through a pipe or ditch or over the 

ground surface; or is proven to be polluting by means 

of water samples or tracer tests. 

7. Unclassified (temporarily) - a system which has been 

given a preliminary classification by the student 

inspector where he feels he cannot use any of the 

preceding classifications and has doubts about the 

system or part of it. These systems require further 

inspections by the supervisor who will attempt to 

make a final classification after a thorough investi- 

gation. 

C. Unclassified - a system (or systems) where it is not 

possible at the end of the survey to make a classifi- 

cation at that time. Usually they amount to only a 

few and include abandoned or ruinous premises. 
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%tt'SSd•% , 

Tha Put lie Ecalth tat oratories provided the 

necessary vater sample analyses to detect total and faecal 

coliforr.s in the lake water samples. These sarples ';ere 

important for the tracii& of sources cf pollution entering 

the lake. They not taken in suffIcient nunter or 

frequency to investigate tte overall vater quality of the 

lakes surveyed. 

4A tiater Quality Study has teen carried out by the 

2iinistry of the Lnvironrnent on Cbandos and Itead Lakes. Copies 

of these reports are available thc rinistry of the 

Environment, Technical Support Section, 7th Floor, 150 

rerrand Drive, Don tills, Ontarin, 3C3. 

water samples t:ere obtained t'hen the 

cottager t.as using an untreated "ater supply. These samples 

analysed at the Put lic 1caltb Lal oratory and cny 

kavinz a '-star sanple v1 Ich ntnred unsatisfactory 

total or faecal coliforvis Tr35 ixredlately informed to this 

effect and instructions tere also sent regardir.zj procedures 
for disinfectinc the drinting supply. 

Pall lake t-ater sarples fell tall ;:itbin the criteria 

for total body contact recreational use of l,C00 total 

collforns çer 100 nl, and 100 faecal coliforms per 100 nl, as 

outlined in the of the tnvirocneht Fooklet "Guide- 

lines and Criteria for flter Quality flnag&ient, July 1974". 



flon:Drt 

titer the file is aariined by the supervisor, and 

the original classification is it is on 

to the t.Latement isle .kFatenent Officer then inter- 

the establisilLient oner to advise hfr of the fIndings 

and discuss corrective action, If t!!c otter agrees vrttF the 

findings, a corrective S s initiated and the otter 

an ahateraent ¶orm statlnz the correctIons 

rhich tould ccnpleted ly a çecific date. A. final 
ini'pection 19 carried out upon conpletion ci? the corrective 
rorh, and the set:age disposal system is reclassified. 

In the case of cornercial estnllirbnents, this pro- 

cedure is often r.'ore complicated requiring an engineerinc 

study and the submission of plans for approval vith soil 

analysis reports. In these instances, unless he is a direct 

polluter, the otter is contacted and is instructed to submit 

plans for the corrective ricasures to be completed prior to 

the opening of the next cornerclal season. A direct polluter 

must taFe corrective action iirediitely to prevent pollution 

of the lake. 

nmens nr tn'nt 

of the shoreline property in the Katarthas 

has tr4.nimal soil cover over 1-edrock and thus is unsuital-le, 

in its natural state, for suL--surface disposal. his 

can be renedieci in some areas ly importing granular itaterial 

over an area capali.e of sup;orting a sub-surface senge dis- 

iosal systert. use of a holding tan!. may provide a more 



economical solution for the disponal of set•:age aud uiay be 

recommended if a contract for the ;unr-out of the tank can 

1e secured. On gone lots chere there is restricted space 

for a set-age disposal system, the installation of a rro_ 

prietary aerolic scs-age treatment system may provide a 

viable alternative. 

!?ecently there have t-een natty developrents in 

set-:ace disposal systems and t!te of the rnvironnent 

is continually T.'onitoring ner being marketed in 

Ontario. 

The of the or the Uealth t'nit 
adninisterinz the septic tank program for the Ministry in 

the area should te consulted and approval obtained Fe fore any 

seraze disposal system is installed. 
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ChanCes Lake is 1cc-ted in the County of Peterl orouah, 

eT CiTades, and Tre—Can! nan 21'ield. 

Thea urrcrncTir:g is cracter±acd rollir;; lls, good 

local drainage and overT urden covering 

l.edrock. yost of ihc soil around tkc l"*e is ccr.nnised el 
50—SO branitc, thinly covered ntttrc of 1aJrius 

and sand overl..urden, iith si of deener soil 
matertals found in the crevices. P: all areas of marsi are found 

in lying areas around t' c lab. 

The lake covcrs on area ef appreuTh ately five square 

miles ith toe rdanlnurr depth of ens hundred and 9 Tt:v feet. 

hest of the cottagers use. tic lal e as their source of 

domestic nater. There arc no direct discharges of ran or 

treated nastes 41n Chandos Lahe fror nunicipal or communal 

senage treatoent facilities. Tic area residents arc provided 

nith si:: municipal solid naste disposal sites located t itlil:a 

a mile of the lai.e. 

Tie shoreline of Thandos Lake is generally 

uevele0eu 'ith the eneeption of tic nort est shore Eou.tl: 

Lay. There are three lodges and three marinas 

lake. L putlic koae. is located at the nort'.iersst end 

of the lake, and a picnic area is located at the nest end 

of South Bay. °f the oJC age systems on Chandos 

Lake, 221 or 25k of the scnage disposal svsteL.s tere un- 

satisfactory due to improper of naste mater and €0, 
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or 7t rae found to Fe seriously 

Platcuent rcrl: nr carried out to corrcct 
systet;s faulty cr Pork conpleted 

on 233 sewage dirosal systerzs and these cottage estaFlishnents 

rere re-classified to a "satisfactory" or "satisfactory per- 

formance" cate;ory. The remaining nunler of cottace estatlish- 

xaent otners ;ere advised Fy letter corrections '-crc 

necessary and if their s;'stems rere seriously sut standard, 

they were advised to consider updating then to meet present 

day ttater.ent rork 'ill Fe continuing in 1975 

to correct those systems not completed in 1974. 

A total of 257 ccttage drinking water samples were 

collected. Of these, 30t showed the presence of colifort 

bacteria, which are pollution indicators. It should be 

stressed that these are zcercly individual samplings indicating 

only the quality At the tiite of sampling. It is the Ministry's 

recommendation that all surface water supplies used for 

drinking purposea should Fe disinfected as a precautIonary 

neasure. The cottage establishment notified by 

letter of the results of the drinking t:-ater sample obtained 

fron their prenises. 
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t0C;CILL t/lT 

Looncall Lake is locatce it the Tovnship of 
tnstrutlicr, County and is approxiwately 3 nibs 
SOuth or tL.c cotmitmity oO !psley. 

Thc land !urrounding the loire is getierall" a zaoder- 

ately area. i!ost o° the soil around the lake 
telongs to the series. This Is corqrised of 50 to 

90 ;ercett granIte, thinly covered rith v nixture of and 

sand with saall deposits of deeper soil raaterinls in the crevices. 

Sviall areas of narsh are found In the br lying areas around 
the lake. 

Of the dl cotta;cs on the kIte, 44, or 'ere found 

to have set:aee disposal syrters that were unsatirrfactory due to 

i;çropcr dIsposal of t;aste t?ater, and or 87. found to 
he seriously sttstandard. alateutent i-as carried out on 

these systems but the cottage estaLlis!-ncnt ot.'ners will be 

intervin:ed the v-inter nor.ths to dIscuss their prot-ler.: 

and have an signed to do the necessary corrective 

v-or!.. 
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i:ccid haLe is located the of Lenten 

nid ; 1:: ilcteria Count;, cppro::iiret.:l; 30 :ilcs north— 

vest of hinds a*:. 

Tho surroundinb tic c is corç:rised 

of icocratel: tolls. Ire ouclono s ucee u;t o 

t: ci of sun; Lceu ?L Tine 0cC land. 

Tic duos: phase loam has a thin cover of stony flacial till 
ever the limestone. 

T:shcrelino. is do: mated I s teef sleacs or the 

vest and cast H des 0r the as, to Co uorC end 

south cr:ds oT the late 'as lesser r lopes vith fucator soil 
cover. Thc IsLe hen a 'aiter s'srflace nrea 3.4 nunrc !llcs 
cccl is siosIlo:. vith e maxii uv Cc; th of 21 fleet. 

Then: me 276 cottajcs end 2 resorts ci: the. InTro. 

is situe ted ci: the cant side the lehe. he los or 

cest side and Co o.jdclc lal.fl of tic c st H Ce the Id 0 

fall; daveloA.cd, as veIl as tenortoon: shore exterdirz fire:: 

the cutlet of the I end to the icarel at the north cant 

sector. t the scutl:crr cd oT Cc late $s s:nll vi 

;icnic Icos, 2 eutiouses sac1 a ench. imuelorrent is scarce 

eTher' up;er cuarter or: Ce : ant side as yell on tie north 

e 'ist corner due to rendition. 

276 and resorts ca the IsLe, 73, or 

23h arc' fo'nsd to I vmse:npo ti:.st T:ero 
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unsatisfactory due to improper disposal of waste water and 22, 

or 87. were found to be seriously suLstandard. No abatement 

was carried out on these systems but the cottage establishment 

owners will be interviewed during the winter months to discuss 

their problems and have an agreement signed to do the necessary 

corrective work. 
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TABLE I 

PRELIMINARY CLASSIFICATION OF SYSTEMS INSPECTED 

PETERBOROUGH DISTRICT 

1974 

BODY OF 
WATER 

NUMBER OF 
SYSTEMS 
INSPECTEE 

CLASSIFICATION OF SYSTEMS 

SATISFACTORY SflUWSLY NUISANCE NUISANCE 
(SOLD) WASTE) 

DIRECT 
POLLtYIER 

JNCIASSIFIED 
'IThIPORARILY 

UNCLASSIFIED 

GThN]XSIflT 886 

81 

276 

No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. 

71 

4 

28 

8 

5 

10 

481 

29 

148 

54 

36 

54 

60 

4 

22 

7 

5 

8 

190 

36 

65 

21 

44 

24 

26 

7 

12 

3 

9 

4 

5 

1 

1 

7 

1 

0 

53 6 0 0 

1243 103 8 658 53 86 7 291 23 45 4 7 1 53 4 0 0 



T P 0 L F 

1974 
PF" lflC 'q 

SPTISFAACTORY 

TOTPL 0 TnTPL 1-4 TOT/I 5-80+ nr TPT/L rt"PLEF P flFC!L C r/ECPL 

('handos LaLe 251 177 P 74 

Looncall Lake 7 5 0 2 

I:ead Lake 45 30 0 15 

TCrJJL 

Fercent of Total 
Sm1ies 

303 212 

E9.9EO. 

0 91 

TOTL 

lercent of Total 
Sanoles 

212 91 

1. Ltncrs of es lIshLiltS 1i1 oratory analysis or drir: in: v atcr sm j les unsati e Tactory 
tcre notified to that effect ly nail. 

2. 'sThc designations "Satisfactory" and "Insatisfactory" are in accordance ':ith tie drink!r: vater 
sarple interpretation chart paniphiet Bacteriological report on your ThrinHn: 
tlater", produced by the Ontario of flealth. 

3. No drinkin7 sample vas taken if drinking vater nas teing treated. 



INFORUPTION OF OLNEFPL Ti) 

MICROBIOLOGY OF VATLR 

For the sake of simplicity, the micra-organisms in 

water can be divided into two groups: the bacteria that 

thrive in the lake environment and male up the natural 

bacterial flora; and the disease causing micro-organisms, 

called pathogens, that have acquired the capacity to infect 
human tissues. 

The "pathogens" are generally introduced to the 

aquatic environment by raw or inadequately treated sewage, 

although a few are found naturally in the soil. The presence 

of these bacteria does not change the appearance of the water 

but poses an immediate public health hazard if the water is 

used for drinking or swimming. The health hazard does not 

necessarily mean that the water user will contract serious 

waterhorn infections such as typhoid fever, polio or hepatitis, 

but he may catch less serious infections of gastro-enteritis 

(sometimes called stomach flu), dysentery or diarrhea. 

Included in these minor afflictions are eye, ear and throat 

infections that swimmers encounter every year and the more 

insidious but seldom diagnosed, subclinical infections usually 

associated with several waterborn viruses. These viral infect- 

ions leave a person not feeling well enough to enjoy holidaying 

although not bedridden. This type of microbial pollution can 

he remedied by preventing wastes from reaching the lake and 

water quality will return to satisfactory conditions within 

a relatively short (approximately 1 year) since disease 

causing bacteria usually do not thrive in an aquatic environment. 
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rent of tIe live thrive the 

lake environment. These r're the instruments of 

I !r ordanic tter in the lake mill be used 

an food htr these and ;ivc ripe, in turn to 

sul:necjuent increases in their rurhcrc. Tatural orpanic matter 

an as that 1 itchen marten, oU ond c'nsoline 

are attacree iy these lal e I netorla. rnfcrtunatel'-, 

of t:.e !-e--ter I uro s corres— 

larpo anountn of the dinnolved Tf the 

orparc matter content of the lake nctr , these 

1 actelia -ill deplete the din nolved onupen supply in the 

lotton maters and threaten the survival of many deep 

fish 

flAINrj\JL I! 

The relates to a phenomena that 

han keen docuncatca is, previour nurveys of the recreational 

Lalen. heavy precipitation "as keen to flunk the 

land area around the lake and the cuh sequent runott mill 

carry availal le contaminants includinjp organisms 

as mdl as natural soil bacteria it into the mater. 

Total colifon's, faecal coliforms and 

streptococci, as tell an other tacteria arid viruses thick 

inkal it human ante disponal systems, can e mashed into 

the lake. In Fre-Castrian ercan there there is innclccuatr 

soil cover and in fractured limestone areas t*ereTissures 

in the roe: s access to tIC late, this phenomenon is 

L-2 



rirticulanly cvioent. 

anon provides ftc sane. transporation function 

Tor Lacteria, es;ecially ii: an apr±culturai area Lore manure 

spreadinp is carried out in ftc ninter on to2 of ftc 

1'revious data fron points situated fC to 

100 feet Tron ni-ore mdi cate ti-mt contanination si-ore 

penerall; sPoTs up t-iti-ir 12 to 43 Pours after a i-can; raindall. 

'-r'nr 
- I 

Late and river ater is open to contamination Pp nan, 

anjr:ais and I irds (all of ni-i ci- can I c carriers 0r disease) 

conserjuently, po PYTLD Pr COTTflIT)F"FD 11FF 

vitheut prior trentrent, includinp di sin- 

fection. Disinfection is rrpcciall; critical if coliforns 

Love lecu 3i-flT a: to 1 o pre scat. 

Di '-infection can c ac:T jevoc' 1 

a) Poilinp 

Foil ti-c natcr for a of fitrci nuniltos to 

ti-c disease 

a 1cusci:old Plead: Coatainin3 
4 to 5. l/4i- / vailal.lc Ci- lorinc 

P — 3 



b) Chlorination (cont'd) 

Eight drops of a household bleach solution should 

be mixed with one gallon of water and allowed to 

stand for 15 minutes before drinking. 

c) Continuous Chlorination 

For continuous water disinfection, a small 

domestic hypochlorinator (sometime coupled with 

activated charcoal filters) can be obtained from 

a local plumber or water equipment supplier. 

d) Well Water Treatment 

Well water can be disinfected using a household 

bleach (assuming strength at 5°h available chlorine) 

if the depth of water and diameter of the well 

are known. 

CHLORINE BLEACH 
per 10 ft. depth of water 

Diameter of One to Ten More than Ten 
Well Casing Coliforms Coliforms 
In Inches 

4 .Soz. loz. 
6 loz. 2oz. 
8 2oz. 4oz. 

.12 4oz. Soz. 
16 7 01. 14 oz. 
20 11 oz. 22 oz. 
24 16 oz. 31 oz. 
30 25 oz. 49 oz. 
36 35 oz. 70 01. 

Allow about six hours of contact time before using the water. 

Another bacteriological sample should be taken after 
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usc. 

Ystcr rourcos 

Ia ccnta:.J.urtica rnutr's (sur?ncc 

rolu -'ad frca dc'acstic '-r'sto 

t c ator alnac 

IL.l snarco C conta: iaatic'a iLl not iuaFl" I aeterio— 

ill' a: To atcr ot: a cc tinuin') I s. 

T1-cre are several tydos of lea cost r5ltcrn (corsnic, 

earl cc, diato:asccous carth •SCL.ct tea C tt' 

sflvcr, etc.) that can Ic casil" taliod en ta or *n triter 

111055 Faa I e useful te rciove cTha 1 r $ 

ITcrLcLically IC and are usually very success 

horever, Cc not disinTect rtcr hut nay reduce I actcrri'I ens 

- or safet;, Tiltcreu yater ma reccanended. 

flJ'TIC TPFIL 

.?ntaric, rcr;uircc undor Fart 7 of 

the LavircaLental Frotect lea /ot that I cforc nor entcncl, alter, 
cnlardo or cstallish any LuildIr1y rhenc a senare syatci.. 

I e used, a Cert5.Ticntc oT ;:provel rust To oltaincd frcr the 

oT or its bed 
L 'a art to 

the CcrtFi eate of /jFrcval. dry other pcrtar.cnt in or- 

ustion such as size, types and iccation septic tanhs and 

tile fields can also iLe oi:taiaocl the sate authonitr. 
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(I) 

P septic tanh should o 

- 50 to nra roll, strear, pond, sp.:niris, 
river or reservoir. 

- 5 feet to arty 

- 10 reet to repert; 
The tile field should tint I e closer than; - 

- 100 feet to the nearest dug toll. 
— 50 feet to a drilled reil ich has a ens Inc to 

25 feet helen- ground. 
- 25 feet to a building ith a cer:cnt that has a 

floor i-clot- the level of the tile in the tile he'd. 
- 10 feet to any other tuildii.g. 

10 feet to a property lourchiry. 
- if to any lahe, streai, rend, srri:v, river 

or reservoir. 

• te ideal locaticn Cor a tile field a nell- 
drained, scnd Iomi: sell remote fror any t-ells or ether drinking 

rater sources. For the tile field to rork satisfactorily, there 

sheuld be at least 3 feet of soil lretteen the better of the 

neepang tile trenches and the top the ground rater table 

or bedrock. 

hecogitizing that private sen-ace sas tens are 

inefficient nhcre shallot: and inappropriate soil conditions 

are present Fre-Canibrian areas) the of the 

Environment is conducting research into alternate r-ethods of 

private setage disposal ii un-senered areas; into the improve- 

ent of existing equipment and netbods of design and operation 

for these systems; and into the developietit of I otter stir- 

such as b-c ti-c use OF J 

and radioactive tracers to detect the rovement of pollutants 

thiougl the sell t;antle. 

F- — 
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in Cr' LFTIC Ttr': PTJET::T 

There is considcraI:ic interest arong cottage otters 
Lu eye test their syrtens, hot over, several problems arc 

associated Cyc testing. Th1e nould not Le visible to the 

eye froll a systc:. that has a fairly direct connection to the 

lake. Ir a cottager dye—tested his nrcten and no dye 

as via ible in tic lcJ.e, ho vculci arsuao that his system is 
satis The torn, right not 1. e the case. icr- concentration 

ef dye is act visille and there 5ore equipnent such 

us a fluoreneter is required. Thin qualified pecpic r-ith adequate 

cquipscnt are capalle or- assessing a sel:age system ly using 

In any case, it is had; that 5cc tic untor freT a sept10 

tank eventually reach the lake. The isportant cuestion is 

all cnntaiiaants asutrionts have keen 

leforo it reaches the lake. 'Ic sact er this question special 

knouledge of tic syrtun, soil depth and under- 

0rcund gcolcg- of the region sad ths s'iar'e and flea the 

shifting - ater tal Ic -ire required. n-c 

that this type of stuciy should I e per rorned only Pr' ruaiified 

professionals. 

II' oreer to help arotect tIe lakes and rivers of 

Cntceio pollution, it is required Pr' lay: that soT age 

(including gari age) fron a11 pleasure craft, including house- 

teats to retained in eçuip: tnt Cf a t'rpe approved I p the 

hinictry c the Lnvironr;cnt. Lquipment 1:e approved 

1:; tic c" the Li.virenrent include-s (1) retention devices 
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tith or "it:eut clrcuiat5on v!;fch :etaft nil toilet raster ror 

tisjosni ashore, m.i (.) incineratin: de'ñcco rhlch reduce all 

SC!fljaC to ash. 

'Xc Fe approved, equipnent shall: 

1. le non-rortell.e 
2. I.e constructed off structurally round naterlal, 
3. have adcçuate capacity' for expected use 
4. Fe properly installed, 
5. in the case ef storare devIces, le equinped rith the 

necessary pipes and conveniently located for 
ty (althouglt not 

specified, a punp-out dccl. rith 1.1/2 Inctt 
NatIonal ripe Thread is cortonly used). 

OntarIo reaulatlon requires thnt narinas and yacLt 

clul.rt provide or arrange puiap-out for tte customers 

ntd ner;:bers who hrtve tollet'-ecuipped bats. In addition, all 

i;arinas and yacht cliii s t:ust provide litter containers that 

can be conveniently used by occupants of pleasure boats. 

The follorinz "Tips" nay' 1 e of ass5 stance to you in 

rezards to 

1. should Fe in good rechnnical condition and 
properly timed. 

2. Then a tani. for outloard i:otor test!nz Is used, the 
contents stould not be emptied Into the rater. 

3. If the is cleaned, t"e '-aste material must not 
be dw.'pec into the rater. 

4. ruel tanks rust not be and space nust Fe 
left for erpansiot if the fuel rarnn up. 

5. "ent pipes should not to ol.structed and fuel needs to 

1 e dispensed at a correct rate to prevent "1: br-! ack". 

C. Erqty oil cans must te deposited in a leak-proof 
receptacle, and 

7. Cloy doiat and save fuel. 
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EUTROPHICATION OR EXCESSIVE 
FERTILIZATION AND LAKE PROCESSES 

In recent years, cottagers have become aware of 

the problems associated with nutrient enrichment of recreational 

lakes and have learned to recognize many of the symptoms 

characterizing nutrient enriched (etrophic) lakes. It is 

important to realize that small to moderate amounts of aquatic 

plants and algae are necessary to maintain a balanced aquatic 

environment. They provide food and a suitable environment 

for the growth of aquatic invertebrate organisms which serve 

as food for fish. Shade from large aquatic plants helps to 

keep the lower water cool, which is essential to certain 

species of fish and also provides protection for young game 

and forage fish. Numerous aquatic plants are utilized for 

food and/or protection by many species of waterfowl. However, 

too much growth creates an imbalance in the natural plant and 

animal community particularly with respect to oxygen conditions, 

and some desireable forms of life such as sport fish are 

eliminated and unsightly algae scums can form. The lake will 

not be "dead" but rather abound with life which unfortunately 

is not considered aesthetically pleasing. This change to 

poor water quality becomes apparent after a period of years 

during which extra nutrients are added to the lake and return 

to the natural state may also take a number of years after the 

nutrient inputs are stopped. 

Changes in water quality with depth are a very 

important characteristic of a lake. Water temperatures are 

uniform throughout the lake in the early spring and winds 

generally keep the entire volume well mixed. 
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lates t:a;' rti-ain ret]. T.d:;CC all 
'-ator çu.lif.t7 ':111 i-c the same rou::!:cvt. Cr the 

other hand, ccer laLcu, tL.c t-aterc ur t!urinu 

late a;al sui.t.cr cnd tThit on tttc cooler raorc 

tatcr Iclct • dlffcnrce 1:' ctcntit' of!ers a 

rcsistancg to r Iy t:itul ztcticl! tnt r.any 13i es do not 

LCc0L1C 2ull; ttak; urtil tLe s;irfacc attn cccl 

T!-e I otton .ttcr rcceivc.s no cc::cn from the 

atrosptere c!urin' reriod the dltsolved 

su;ply ray ic all up 17 1-acteria as thc; c1ccorrorc 

ratter. rold '-ater ruch os trout, heve to 

to thc tan rater8 to zet cr';en ard of 

tJ.e tater tc.ç'c:ratures not sc' that the 

till prct die cut. (tee "1;urc tent 

oxygen couditicnn ir the. Fottor; 'caters arc 

not aecessarily an indicatic't: of yollutf on s-ut excessive 

aquatic and alaae and ?u1-sec!uent decol.Tof!it5on 

1.ottc'n tatcrs can a;sravate the condItion and in soiie 

cases result in zero oaygen levels in lales rhich Fac ?rc- 

viousl: heLl so:te Lr 1.cttoT2 t-aterc all etn.er. 

pl&Lt nutrients norrially 2ccrn.ulate in the 1 otton 

raters of laLes, they do so to a treater eatent if there 

is no exygors present. These nutrients !-ccone for 

in the surace raters t Iten t!'e lake z:±xes in ti'e 

fall and dense grotctks can result. Consequently, lakes 

;dkich have no in the Lotton vater during the sizcrer 

are r.toro prone to having algae prol ler and are more vulnerable 

to nutrient inputs than lakes which reta5n sotae 
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Uarm vith plentiful dissolved 
oxyg en 

Surface tater and shallows are normally 
inhabited ly warm-water fish such as 
Lass, pike and sunfish. 

Bottom waters containing plentiful 
dissolved oxygen are normally inhabited 
by cold water species such as lake 
trout and whitefish. 

\th} 

When excessive nutrients entering a lake 
result in heavy growths of algae and 
weeds, the bottom waters are often 
depleted of dissolved oxygen when 
plants decompose. Cold-water species 
of fish are forced to enter the warn 
surface waters to obtain oxygen where 
the high temperatures may be fatal. 

Cold water with little or 
no dissolved oxygen 

FIGURE P-b OF PUNT '1PTTEP AT THE LAKE 
CAll LEAD Tfl DEATH OF FISH SPECIES. 

- lOp 

Harm water with 
plentiful dissolved 
'oxyg en 

/ 



!tut'rtns, aquatIc rlctr.tr tnd aigne requ5.re i 

1:al.ttcec1 "d5c,t" for zrot:th. fltker rcçufrencntc 

incluclinb ttoso Por li3ht and erc mr 

anC plants. r:&ical elcr.ents ouc': as nitrogen, 
;hosplorus, ce'.rlon, and several otl'crs arc reçulred and must 

I.e in fonts t:lticS arc Thy urtalc ly plnrts and alcae. 
of a scarcfty of any single 

"critical" nutricn t. Zitro;cn am arc usually 

cons ICcreC "crit! cal" 1 c.cztuse tI-c" are rost often 

in scarce surply in natural taters, particularly in lakes in 

the Frc-Cai.tlriai: area of t!.c ;rovince. especIally 

is ncccssary for the proccsscs of pkotosynthesic and cell 

uivisicn. and arc reçuircd in 

the nitrate-:: (or ar.toni.i-!) and phosp':ate fonts and are 

present in natural lana runoff and precipitatIon. lunan and 

liwstoch castes are a very sourcc of these and 

other nutrients for lakes in tartan and agd cultural areas. 

it is catreLely inportant thet T-aste dispos!d 

function so that of nutrients to laI.e does not 

occur since the changes in tater qualIty !'rougttt a? out 

5sputs of nutriei:tc to labs are usually 

ty excessive of algae and aquatic plants. 

The large anounts of suspended algae thick naterial- 

iZG froL inputs of nutrients, result in turtid 

vater of poor clarity or transparency. the otler hand, lakes 

'ith only sr.tall, natural inputo of and corres;cndingl;' 

lot concentrations (cMractcri r tlcall' and 

door laLes) yost often support very nt-tall arcunts suspended 
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(i.e. chioropryli a) and arc clcar-tatcr 
dISC valuc r. lzfl cs a 

and ?eccl:i d:-c Values in the mpcr lo area 

tIc are uncariched or nutr:Tsrt—roor th 

status and do act sufer Trot icr. a ssociated 

cncess5aJe of nutri cats. Ta contrast, lahes th hish 

a concentrations and root clarit-: are positioned 

in tT c lo\ or area o are err4 ched 

ct1) . osc as it 3PrTto!S of 

ancessive nutrient enrica oat inclvtd1rc ater turFidity otainp. 

to anounts of suspcndcu alpac vhtch ia" float to the 

surface and accur ulate in sheltered areas around dochs and 

I- 

heasuren.ents ciT suspended ;alpc.o dens it (chlorophyll 

a) and 'aster clarity are especially valual. le if carried out 

over several years. Year to year positional a apes on crc 

praph can then Ic assessed to doternine or rot 

chnnpcn in lahe !-ater arc 

a ii:CL'aCfltt:d I cThre conditions 

critical. (See fipure -2) 

rLr:TS ALCPF 

Psually aquatic teed protths are heaviest 
shoreline areas there adcçuate iipht md nutrient conditions 
revail. 

tactensive a(juatrc alp.ae sorotittes 
interterc? ith Lontinp and mist' irp and uI.tiuately 

creline values. 

Control scuatic a:t I e cc' ieved 1 p 
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Control Arnleic Dlnnts and (cert'd) 

cher-ical or rechanical control 

arc the , the ease 

t*ich the:? are I etovor, the herhici sad 

availal lc nrr'vide crrtrol far only a 

51fl110 season. Tt is !iar'ortant t1at an 

or her} ici dc rhici i:ills the alarts cap°±np the 

does nt affect fish or other 1 i arc1 1-c 

rensonallo in coct. !t the tins, an arc' 

cherjcnl coatrol all 

and other aquatic nI ants. °honi cal cr'ntrnl Jr the r.rovince 

is rerulated 1 the the Fni'ironner.t a porrit 
rust he sranto.d nrior to an" ocoration. firpic raiinp and 

chain operations to control srI ternent species 

have leon successfully erplo-ed in a nunler of situations; 

the soon re-estal:li sI then selves. 

of rccds I roxinc' is certainl" the 

Test attractive rothod of con 'rd and is currontla led a 

evaluated in Choa-teriy hale near °ui reli aea 

and surr'aries control ncthods • and for 

are tnvailahle fror the "esticides fli'ec4nlfst, 

of the Envirorrent, 139 °eorye ftree.t 'Torth, 

Peterhoroucrh, Ontario, 3°6. 

flcientists hare recormized that phosphorus is 

the he': nutrient in stirulati.nr alc'ae and cLint frot-th in 

laL es and strear's. 
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Phosphorus and Detergents (cont'd) 

In the past year, approximateU 50% of the phos- 

phorus contributed by municipal nas added b:,7 

detergents. tederal regulations reduced the phosphate 

content of in laundry detergents from approximately 

50% to 20% on August 1, 1970 and to 5% on January 1, 1973. 

It should he recognized that automatic dishmashing 

compounds mere not suhj ect to the government regulations and 

t;tat surprisingly high numbers of automatic dishwashers arc 

present in resort areas (a questionnaire indicated that about 

30 percent of the cottages in the lal:es have automatic 

Cottagers utilizing such conveniences may be 

contributing significant amounts of phosphorus to recreational 

lakes because automatic dishmashing compounds are characteristi- 

cally high in phosphorus. Indeed, in most of Ontario's 

vacation land, the source of domestic water is soft enough 

to allow tile exclusive use oF liquid dishnashing compounds, 

soap and soap-flakes which are, in general, relatively 

in phosphorus. 

ONTARIO ' S PUOSPLOPUS L 

By 1975, the Oovernment of Ontario expects to 

have controls in operation at more than 200 municipal 

wastewater treatment plants across the province serving 

some 4.7 million persons. This represents about 90 per- 

cent of the population serviced by sewers. The programme 

is in response to the International Joint Commission 

recommendations as cml odied in the flreat Lakes Uater 
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Ontario's Phosphorus Pemoval Progrnra:'e (cont'jfl 

P.greement and studies carried out }-v the of 

the Lnvironment on inland recreational raters rhich shored 

phosphorus to ic a irmjor Factor inrluencing eutrophication. 

Specifically, the Lakes provision nutrient 
control in the Upper and Lover Lakes, the flttava 

systehl and in prime recreational T'aters rhere the need is 

demonstrated or t-here emphasis is placed upon prevention of 

localized, accelerated eutrophication. 

phosphorus removal facilities ! ecane operational 

at maste-rater treatment plantc on Pecei:ier 31, 1973, in 

the jest critically affected areas or the including 

all the plants in the Lake Erie lasin and the 

inland recreational areas. The operational date for plants 
for discharging to raters deemed to in less critical 
condition, vhich includes 2lants larger than one million 

gallons per day (1 mgd) discharging to L1sLe and to 

the Ottara Piver system, is Pcceuiler 31, 1:75. The 1973 

phase of the programme involved 113 plants, of xhich 4d are 

in prime recreational areas. In additional 53 ncr plants, 

each ith phosphorus removal, are nor under development, 

23 of rhich are located in recreational areas. The capacities 

of these plants range from 0.04 to 24.0 mgd, serving an 

estimated population of 1,600,000 nersons. 

The 1975 phase nil iring into operation another 

54 plants ranging in size from 0.3 to 180 mgd serving 

an additional 3,100,000 persons. Treatment facilities 
utilizing the Loner flreat Lakes must meet effluent guide- 
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n' iThesrhcrus rrorrrre (cent 'it) 

lines o lens than 1.0 nillicrmr total phos- 

pherur in their final utiliz!ng 

Upper the Bnrth em! certain near 
of Fay ¶tere needs !;ave leen deronntrated runt 

renove at least 60 percent the renchirp their 

set-age treetrent plant. 

rfl:t"nt flr tITIr 

"oscuitoes nrc! 1.lacl-fltes interfere r5tb t!' e 

enlrnvrcent oF recreational at ti-c let eclde vocation 

property. "esticidal c'r '!opp!nr in the vicirit' of 

cottares produces oxtrewcly terprr'r- mid 

do not juctify the hazard Involved 'n contaritwtinr the 

rater. Eradication of I'Iting !s not possit-le 

under any circunstances and sIznIFf cent control Is rarely 

achieved in the atsence of prorrrrrel 

involvlrc sulptanttal ¶undF and tra5nec! rereornrl. L3trltet' 

use of approved larvicides In srnll n—srp or in 

rain poem close to residencep on private prepert" ra7 he 

underta:en Iv individual landc'-ncrc, 1-ut rerrits nrc necessary 

therever treated '-'ten edlacent etrennc or 

The use of anti lirrht trsrc is encouraced 
are attenpts to reduce resruite lrrvae hnlftat 1" 5nrovinc 

land frppllcatlon° reT tr aprl" 4teecticldep 

as t-ell as technical can 1 e rl-taincc4 Crnr &c 1'lstrict 

rpecialsrt, '!rlotr' the rnv4rnnrert, 139 

rtrsct rrrtF1 Peterlc'rou"!', flit.qric, 3r(, 
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